
44 Lecaves from the Ddok of Nature.

wo nay do Godis ivili? Can wvo d ny ourselves nytlîing, ny luxury, any
indulgeenc,-in cating and drinking,~ in case or plensure,-tliat wo moy bc
more with etîr Saviotir, tlîat we may prny more, that we may rend more, that
we may think more of 1fim ? TMais, thoin, is the work of Lent. Oh!1 despiso
not the euhl and the lesson or sucel a season. lIs quiet solemn ivecks hava
borne rich fruit ln many and mna.by a humble servant of Jcsus. Many and
many a one lias leurnt, in a riglit tise of Lent, lassons wvlich liave ind*cd made
hlm wise. He lias Ienrnt te mourn and sorrowvfor tlîem. fie lais learnt te
seek mcrcy and pardon for them nt the foot of the Cross. Ife lias leuaut to
wvatch and -uard 4ýlgaiust tlîem in fiîsting axî< scîf-deniiil.' Ie lias totnd t1ntit
wâs wvell thai a s cli season slîould bc marked ont for sud> a work as this.
ne fiai; feit tiai, It i net lieen se, thse work miglit nover hava beau heguin at
a. And Wlien nt tîte end of the Lenten weeks lias corne that week-tlîe most
saered in ail tic y ar te Chîristian liears-tliat week in wvhii the Cross wvas
ses up lu Calvary and the Son of God died tlîat we nîigît live, thon lic bas
proveil that not in ain lias ho prcparci lais Iîoart for thoso awvftl liours: For
be lias fouud tlîe ross of lais. Redeemier dearer to, hlma thian before. ile lins
realixed the unigbt scene more vividly tîaa of old. fe has followcd the
Saviour's pathway f sufforlng more closely. lIe lias learnt more of fellowvsluip
with that Savieîîr's ufferiugs and doath. Arnd ini ssii tis lie laits found himacilf
more able than bo re, " te eomprehon>d, wiîlî ail saints, wliat, is the bread~th.
and length, îrnd dep h, asîd lieight, and te kuow the love of God, wluiclî passash
Inowledg-e."-Flîron "4Plain Wiords," by Rev. W. W. Iow-, M.A.

NO. 2.

A WINTER'S WALK IN TUIE FOREST.

"0 'Nature! ail thiy SCOSens please the ce
4 0f hin4 who secs a Dcity ia ail.

It is nIis preseace,which diffuses charnias
Unspueakablc, o'er mocuntain, %vood, and strearii.
Te know and feci lis care for ail iliat lives ;-

'Tis this thsat ninkes the barren waste appear'
A fruitfuI field, oaci grove a Pnradise."

WINT'Rn is net without its ehuarms, kind reader, and although there are ton
î aieas! ia tbis world who murinu when the weather is net exaetly te their

I kiug, as if a kiùd Providence did net order all for the best, yet te those wbo eain
+e i the îorm and tcmpest the same ovcrruling, unchiangeable, and alI-powerful

-haud>wbieh directs thse sunbeams.to, shinein their glory, Ufli scason of w'iuter; witlr---
is fixait and snow, appears te e qual in many iespects that of summer The trees
may Le lcafless, yet everod with a whi.'e niantle of snow, or thse stili more Iovely
a'silver thaw,' they present an appearance scarcely 1cms attractive than wlîen
clotlsed with the full leaf of summer, or ever chiauging tints of autun.
Thse snow, tee, what *a study .is hierae! cacis flake as it falls te thse eartb, a
ias of crystals, whieb, under.the microscope lu the open air,, ,exhibit to,
the eye every conceivablo forai ef erstallization. And tison the use of snow
*t6 vegetation-masy a plant ewes* its life to, this warm oovering whioh serens
.li from the excessive cold of winter; and lhe grassy pasturos, we well know, receivo


